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CONSECRATED ASSISTANT BISHOP OF

NORTH CAROLINA TIIK IMPOSING
CEBKS10NV lN TiiKc aaclI OF WHICH

II IS FATHER lAr, BE1;s HECTOR n AI.F

A CENTUUY.

If you must have .

CLOTHING
m

Rectifiers and wholesale

IUK KKWifraOM ALL OVER TBJ STAT I
IN A CONCIS FORM,

There are! 375 students at the State
University

There are now 150 students enrolled at
Davidson college.

Wilmington will have its welcome week
observances this year as usual.

Three students have been expelled from
Davidson college for "haling."

A colored child was drowned in Shelby,
Friday, by faliug into a wash pot.

L . B.
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proDibiug too much, it is nut
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buy of us. Season is advanced andLIQUOE

DEALEES.
we are selling at REDUCED
PRICES. Look and you will be
convinced that we mean to reduceQ"ile a number ot cases of typhoid

fever are reported from Aoson county. stock by
Tl'i re is a tree in Greensboro which

I now occupy the Brick Store between

H. C. SPIERS and C. L. CLARK'S.

1 am receiving and opening a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

I will keep on hand a selected stock of

Groceries, Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars,

Tobacco, Snuff, Wooden aud Willow
Ware, Crockery, Class, Tin

Ware, etc , etc.

I will sell at the

Fine whiskiessheds tears when the sun shines. So says
the Record.

Inducements Ofic::r.g.wearsThe Murganloo Herald learns that the
che.-n- cropin the mountain will be very

Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire, Jr., D. D ,

of St. Peter's church, Charlotte, was
a bishop, of the Episcopal Church

in Calvary church, at Tarboro,' Sunday
morning with all the formal ' rites and
ceremonies of such an ordiuation.

The day was perfect. A lovely October

sun, soft skies, and a bracing temperature
,Jded an indescribable charm to the

occasion. The church was well

crowded, and uiauy unablo to gain even
standing room wero turned away.

Morning prayer was conducted by Rev.

JJ. Harding, of Washington, ttDd Rev.
J. McK I'ittinger.of Raleigh. Atineand
appropriate sermon was then delivered by

Kht Rev. Thomas Underwood Dudley,

D. L- L- - D . D. C. L , of Kentucky.

The Bishop-ele- ct, habited in rochet, was

presented by Right Rev. E. G. Weed, 1).

D., of Florida, and the Right Rev. Davis

Sessums, of Louisiana, to the venerable

Right Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, V. 1).,

L L. D., D. C. L , of this State, who ac

ted as conseerator. Bishop Lyman was

assisted by Bishop Watson of the Eastern
Diocese, and Bi.,p Capers of South
Carolina, who were co conscurators.

fill. EPISCOPAL KIIHEH-

After the usual responses by tin Bishop-e-

lect,
according tu ti, urdioation ser-

vice, he was clothed i f Kpise ipal

robes, and was then elevated to the high

office of bishop of the Episcopal Church.

There are seventy bishops of the Epis-

copal Church iu the Vnited States. The

Church iu this State during a period of

seventy ye8 has had but four. The first

was Bishop Raveuscroft, who was conse-

crated in 1S--- 5, and died in 1830. He was

followed by Bishop IVftl) WUl)se minis
(rations lasted twenty two years. His sue

ee.-s- was the beloved Bishop Atkinson,

A specialty.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; elleetimlly chousing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches mid levers
iiinl permanently curing constipation.
H has given sntisfiiction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, lacausi' it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening thrill and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in .'iilc iiinl f lsittles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if otic red.

mar 2b' ly

l'ORTSMOUTII, VA.

large I hia year.

Sallie Nms,of H'gh I'oint.was
robbed iu Chicago last week of 870 aj
her railed ticket.

Wo regiet (o hear that Col J0o. D.

Cameron the veteran journalist is ill at his

home iu Aheville.

It is uow estimated that the cotton crop

in Wake will be from 13 'u - P cent
larger than last year.

Florentine dress silks reduced from
75 cents to 55 cents per yard for
these beautiful goods.Mm
iDAits GOODS REDUCED!A county man nat a pair 0f

I also n tnrn my sincere thanks to my
many friends ami acquaintances tor their
kind, liberal patronage in the past and
solicit a continuance or the same, with
guarantee to please.

Very Respectfully,

pants which he lias worn every Sunday
for the past 48 jcarj.

The Landmark says that $5,900 worth

of the wild horses were sold while a drovo

of Western horses was io Statesville.

Several Jeer have been seen on the

We have a big stock ofI'll O FKSSlUXA I I A KUS.

a tbau it baa ever beeu bef.ir- -.

torealiajoureipeciaiioni it will

larj fur all to give uaa helping

It require euergy, talent, time

d cash' to run a newspaper

of our readers are wrapped

reams we are often burning

, oil arranging the new t'.r
lion, pleasure aod cutertaiu-etunsi-

to the original four

e do ao because wo believe it

our readers and for our--

paper in the future will

will plate matter entirely and

Jen will get more town, county
jiata news.

utyg the coming year we will

rror to give all the news suitable for

en. The ladies also will be reniein
ad the children will find much to

and please them. It will be our
id our pleasure to make this a
wrnal which will be a welcome

erywhere. Nothing ahall ever
' in these columns which could
"tod lb most fastidious. With

le to the welfare of the people
xA of the citiisos of Halifax

ampton counties in particular,
urselves io the bands of a

lie, asking that our short
overlooked and that our

be applauded.
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H..d Pres.
than one

4ular approval

iue Presidential chair
democracy a majority in
Congress. For the first

na quarter of a century
j possession of the Ex

;gi!ative branches of the
and, consequently, was

ith grave responsibility,
i who had lived and hoped

d the different party reverses
.hat the time had come when

ges that had time and again been

i thepcoplo would be performed
at legislation would be enacted

J. L.
-- Dealer in- -Jl'DKIXS.

Wcldon, N. C.JAMES M. WALTS I. DAMIIL

oet 1!) Gin.

THE
of Baltimore, ue grew old Im omoiai

duties were too great for him to discharge

alone, and Bishop Lyman, then rector of

Trinity church, Sau Francisco, was elec
FINE L10RSJUUIS A DANIEL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wei.hox, S. C.
ted assistant uisuop. Alter Bishop Atmn- -

Praftlra In thirnlirtti nr IlMlirux Rni1Vrtpfhmtson sdeatn u"oopi..yiuansuccC(.dca mm.
urn una til me supreme ana reueral courts. Cow
lections tnaile in allpartsuf North Carolina.
Branch office at Halifax. N. C, open every Monay- - Jan 7 ly

THE FIRST NATIVE UISIIOP
While many learned and gifted pre-

lates natives of this State have presided

over dioceses in various parts of the land,

the elevation of Bishop Cheshire is 'be
first instance when one born within the

of the Old North State has been

T. T. KOSS,

ss
X

all colors. You can get bargains
in this line. WE MUST REDUCE
STOCK and LOW PRICES is the
only way we can do so.

THE M- - F. HART CO.,

consecrated t this high and most impor-

tant office of the Church in North Caro-

lina. .

DENTIST
Weldou, N. C.

Jjf"Oflice over Eniry & Pierce's store.

ly.

Cigars, Groceries, etc. Sole a;;ent
for the following brand of whis-

key, which is specially rec-

ommended for medi-

cal use, "THE

FOREST MELLOW

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT."
Will be pleased at all times to see

my many friends and customers.

H. T. POPE,
First st near II. R. Shed, Wcldon, N. C.

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S.

The venerable Key. J. B. Cheshire, D.

D., father of Bishop Cheshire, has for

more than fifty )'ears been rector of the

church in which his son was made a bish-

op Sunday.
The Tarboro

t

people entertaiucd all

visitors to the consecration services, and
the citizens of this delightful town were

lavish in their hospitality.

The certificate of election was read by

Rev. J. E Eogle, of Henderson.
The new bishop will be assistant to Bishop

banks of Haw River about 13 miles from

our viUage, says the Chapel Hill News.

The Glendon and Ciulf Railroad has

been completed to Murchison's Island on

Deep River, and trains are running t0
that point.

Mr. C. C. Daniels, of Macon county,
formerly of Wilson, has been appointed a

county attorney in Oklahoma, at a salary

of 1,200 and fees.

The oomMisajoners of the town 0f
Salem have pa8SeJ ordinance to the

effect that officers who do not pay their

debts will be discharged.

The East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game

and Industrial Association will hold their
annual fair during the week commencing
Monday, February 19th.

The Herald speaking of thereceDt fair

at Salisbury says it has been demonstrat-

ed there that mixing up politics with fair

asseiations does not pay.

A man named James has beeu lodged

in jail it Lenoir on the charge of murder

ing Julius D. Miller, a United States de

puty marshal, , April, 1892.

The Bigger mine, iu eastern Cabarrus,

is one of the richest ever struck iu this

country. They uve mJehinery there

now powerful emugh to wash a hill dowu.

The SanfurJ Express says that the kr
mers aolieipite phiuting a heavy Miiall

irraiti crop thU year. Thev a deter

BY M F. HART, SEC. &TREAS!

SALESMEN:
rould give to all the people, as far

St S. ALLEN,
D. ALLEN.

ition can, the needed and

was tariff reform. In
TO THE LADIES OFLyman, of tins diocese

Uieveiaoa, Willi a courage
uagnificent if not pruduut, NEW ADVKKTI8E.HKNTS. Littleton, N. C.

Teeth Extracted without pain.
Cm.

ng question the dotniuant
GOOD GOODS at

LOWEST

WESTERN HALF OF HALIFAX CO.

I know Dr. J. A. Jcfiill's ORANGE

BLOSSOM t0 e very great blessing to I IE, Ik I C.) party was defeated. That,
jierely a temporary reverse;

LAND SALE. PRICES.
t& Call early and avoid the rnsh.T&j,

H. C. Sl'IERS, Manager.

of education uever stopped,
leveland, being on that aceouut
candidate of the party, was

By virtue ol'a decree of Halifax Superior
court made in the cause entitled Francis
Williams et als against John It. Whitaker
and wife, we will sell to the highest bidder

tly elected to the position which
a.

1 Don raitstely after his election, the

juestiou took the place of the
the tariff and has completely
ed tUis long promised aod

our sex. ive nave long needed sonie-thip- g

which wo could use ourselves and
which could conquer the stubborn firms
of chronic inflammation and congestion
which lie at the foundation of all female
troubles. That Dr JciJill's treatment
meets the demand of this long felt want
is shown by the fact that many cases
which have baffled the skill of our best
physicians, arc being cured by it. I have
pledged myself to let my suffering sisters
iu the above Counties kuow of this simple,
entirely safe, yet wonderful euro. To
accomplish this I must have the help of
sonic good Christiau lady in each township.
There are not less than one thousand ladies
in each of the above Counties to whom this
cure would be of inestimable value, many

id relief io t be halls or nation,

i. What the rn.uk will be MANUFACTURING CO.mined lb it cotton shall be king " longer.

lor cash m trout ol the court house door in
the town of Halifax on Monday, NovcuiIht
l'i, 1HIKI, the tract ot land located in the
county of Halitax, within and adjoining
the towu of Enliclil, known as the Jesse
Heptinstall tract, fully described in the
pleadings, in said cause, containing One
Hundred (HMD acres, more or less.

S. S. A1.SU1',
DAVID HF.LL,

Commissioners.
Oct. 12, ISIM.

LAND SALE.
By of a decree of Halifax Superior

Court made at the May terra in a
cause Iher in (lending entitled Thomas II.
Taylor as executor of Benjamin Johnson,
plaintiff, against I). A. I.eggett, defendant,
we will sell to the highest bidder in front
of the court home door in the town of Hal

J. COHEN & SON, Proprietors,

hat we have nut political
Seient to sea the end. We
ret that those who wou the
iping shoulder to shoulder
a common enemy are now
seordant factious as p.iliii-- i

as opinions can be

'" ' upon this
de- -

jfr. Joteph BemmerUh
Aa old soldier, cam out ot th War Fuf
ntecbleu by TTPboU 'vr, and after being

tn various hospltu Uw doctors discharged bla Cor. Sycamoie and Itulliugbrook streets,
Fetcrsburg, Vu.

Solicits trade of Eastern Carolina.
Do7We make pants in nil grades,

oct l'J ly.

01 ineni moment who need streugtn that
they mny traiu their little ones; then thtre
a'e so many onnj tirls wh se trouble is
not considered serious, but nevertheless
need attention, as only a little time will
be required for it take the color from the
cheeks and all tho joy from their glad
young lives as it has done in thousands of

1TBW BUGGIES,
I have several new busaics and roadcarts on hand of mv nwn m.U ai. .i,.

ifax on Monday, November Kith, HII3, a
tract of land located in the town of Halifax
bounded on the cost by Rocky Swamp, on
the west by the heirs of lienj W. Airing-ton- ,

di ceased, on the North bv the laniln

celebrated Columbus Buggies, all whi.h I will sell cheap for cash. Also cart wheels-al- l

kinds of carriage materials, such as rims, hubs, spokes, shafts, leather, oil cloth'
moleskin cords, Lather washers, HeDry's l'at. and turhV buttons'
screws, bolts, felloe, plates, malleable castings, corner irons, etc. Varnishes, paints'
pumics stone, clc. Also a full and largo assortment of COFFINI im mm

cases. Write for information. I answer
all questions. I will also scud Township's
Agent's Terms to those who will assist me.

MISS LIZZIE K. DAVIS,
Areola, Warren Co., N. C.ot II. F. Moore, deceased, and on the South

by Spell's Brunch, containing One Hundred
aud u (1571 acres, more or less,

TKltMS OF SA LE. Hue-hal- cash, and
one-ha- parable iu twelve months.

S. S. AI.S1I1',
DAVID BELL.

Commissioners.
Oct- - 12, 1SSI3.

It U rumored that Dr W. R- Waod,

superintendent of the North Carolina In

sane Asylum at , will re-i- i t

the neit meeting ,,f the. board of direc-

tors.

The colored Agiieul ural and M chan

ical College at Greeusburj is to open in a

mouth. The building c .st $7,1)00, aud

provides aecoiiiai0jJti01 foroue hundred
students.

The Rockingham Spirit learns that
K lmond McGee, of Wolf Pit township'

Richmond county, died one day this weck

from eating a peck of muscadiues and a

pound of butter.

A man iu Wilkes county has sworn out

a warrant against his son, charging him

with haviog burned an unoccupied cabin

on his (the father's) place, and the boy

has been put in J ail.

Bingham's School rctaios the govern-

ment armsiostuctor aud ao effort will bo

made to have twenty-fiv- more appointed

I that the Davis Seh ool cau have one

also, says the Jonesboro Journal.

The Wilmington Messenger says that
on Caswell beach on Monday, one haul

of the sein resulted iu a catch of forty

barrels of mullets Ou Masonboro beach

a few days ago there was a calch of

fish at one haul.

ai itieurabla "mpiUn. He nas
beeu lu poor health since, until he began to ttks

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately Ms cough grew looser, nlgn'
sweats ceased, and he regained, good general
health. He cordially recommendi Hood's

especll'y'"")mradeln tin o. A.

HOOD'O PU-L- ' Hltul Cooitlp.Uo W
tWorlnc pcrUW" c" tUmeatsIT

WHO?

WHERE?

WHAT?

"W"HO?

W. L. DOUCLAG
S3 SHOE noWf.

Do yon weir thm7 Ww next In seed try pair.

Bett In tha world.

alwaysonhand. CHEAP FOB CASHISTAI1 kinds ol repairing doue promptly. W ,11 VICK.

MES-.H- . A. VICK,
WELDON, K C.

I have on hand a nice assortment of fine Confectionciies, Fiuits of atf Hinds, Cl-
ears, Cigarettes, Snuff, Tobarco, fine stationery, a nice lot f TDi r

Grand Display at J5.0O
14.00 f IMS
a5oI kr..l2.oB C A.C3-E- S wl'"l I ae 'heap. Hammocks from seventy-fi- ve cents, to

$1 ii. Water sets, toys, fancy notions.TILLERY'S.

1TOTICE.
The undersigned having this day quali-

fied before the clerk of the Superior court
of Halifax county as administrator of Wil-
liam W. Hall, deceased, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against the estate
of his intestate to exhibit them duly au-
thenticated to him by the 1st day of Octo-
ber Ml I. J. T. OOOCH,

Admr. William W. Hall.
Weldon, N. C, Sept. 5th, 1SM3. (it.

OXFORD BIBLES, Ti&
Cheap aod standaid novelsbysuch writers as Scott, Dickens, Charles Mayne Reid

Jlari. n Harland, Bertha M. Clay, Ccorgie Shcldens aud Mary J Holmes On mj

5 CENT COUNTER '"SSSTU.FALL DRESS COODS.

T a
J. E. WHITEHORNE.QKO. J. MOKKIHtiN.

(with trimmings to match.)

Iu Mack and Colors. Fancy weaves aud
Novelties. Fnll line of CLOTHING.

If yen want tU DRESS SHOE, mads In tin latest
irvlM, don't say $6 to S3, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or

S Shot, They HI equal to custom made and look and
ear as well. If yog wish to economize In yooi footwesr,

dow by purchnlng W. L, Douglas Shoes, Nan and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yon bay.
W. L.W)COLA8. Brockton, Maee. Sold by

JNO. 8. NORTHINCTON.
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GEO. J. MORRISON & CO.,
-- KIR 8AI.E BY

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

"I 713 E. Broad St., RICHMOND, VA. W. B. TILLERY,
WELDON, N.C., n ar t n

WHAT? JJlll0. E. McGwigan,

If you can't get a tit in stock we can
have them made to order. It takes only 6
days to make a suit.

A big line of HATH. All the latest
nobbiest styles.

HOOTS aud SHOKH nfwry description
for everybody.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
in endless variety. I am always glad to
show goods and guarantee lowest prices.

W. B. TILLERY,
The Reliable House,

Weldon, N. C.

The way she looks troubles the woman

who is delioite, rundown, or overworked.

8he's , dull eyed, thin,
and pale, and it worries ha. Now, the

way to look well is tobe well. And the

way to bo well, if you're any such woman,

is to faithfully use Dr. Pierje's Favorite

Prescription. That is the 0uly medicine

tht'j guarant?1"! to build up wotuau'n

strength and to cure woman's ailmeuts.

In every "feunle oomplaint," irregularity,

or weakness, and io every exhausted con-

dition ot the female system if it eer
fails to benefit or Cure, you have your

nnney back.

TJio Record says a South Greensborj

an went to tha World's Fair, remained

Leaders n ENFIELD , N . C .

NMTcEr
Paul Garrett, trustee F. M. Garrett,

OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY 1st, 1893:

ASSETS, OVER $150,000,000
SURPLUS, 30,000,000
ASSURANCE IX

FURNITURE!

No. 126 Sycamore St.,

PETERSBURG, VA.,

Fall and Winter StockFORCE, OVER $850,000,000
INCOME, $42,000,000

O'Hiira, NelJames E. O'Haro, Lizzie E.
son Fender.

By virtue of an order and decree, render
ed in the Superior court of Haliiax countv

eleven days aod spent only $31 for lh

entire trip. As $20.60 of this was for

railroad fare, be spent juilt $10 40 for

IsTOTIOE.
By virtneof a decree of the Superior

court of Halifax county made at the May
Term 1893, thereof, in the action therein
pending Henry 8. Jenkins llro., and Co ,
vs Hugh Davis, Price and others the un-
dersigned the duly appointed Commission-
er will sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder at the court door in Halifax
on Monday, tbe 13th day of November,
1893, the same being the tirst day of the
tall term of tbe Rnperior conrt the follow-

ing described tracts or parcels of land lying
situate and being in the county of Halifax
and State of North Carolina,

1. A certain tract of land adioinine the

Holds a larger surplus, writes a larger
business, and has larger nmountof Assur-
ance in forco than any other Company in
tbe wor'd. Policy Incontestable and
grants absolute freedom of travel , resi

on the third Monday in May 18!3, I shall
as special commissioner sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder on tho 2d Moa-rhi- y

in November at the court house door at
board aod seeing the sights.

O'er 8 aoors are filled 'th the latest

and best Furniture of l'i gl ades.

PRICES ROCK BOTTOM'
ilali'ax, N. C', the following tract of landdence aud occupation after one year. It

my be surrendered for puid up assuranceVucii HottDAT --got him off

NOW FULL & COMPLETE.
Black and Colored Dress Goods. Onr stock of Flannel Underwear Is fall and eom- --

phtc for men, Ladies, and Children. Laces and Embroideries. Caasimerea
and Domestics. Mattings, laice Curtains. Velvets and Bmyrna Rugs,

Table and Household linens. Ladies' and Mens' Underwear

That tract of land lying in Halifax conn-

ty adjoining the lands of Thomas (llnsgow.
after mrce years, and is paid without de-

lay in event of death.
A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,

Weldon, N. C.
William Taylor, Burton Hml.'on and the

lands of theeetateof the late Sol. Williams lands tormerly owned by William Pittman.
,t-- 1 I am also agent for the Fidelity and containing nine acrts more or leas it being

the land purchased by Nelson Fender ot

ana orwig!,t on a fres.n

nd Dyspepsia. It
Jegulatr tat '"wd

TJ.Yoa want to

J Bilious allack

Ae emergef

deceased, and tbe estate of J. N. Faleon
and others containing nine hundred aerts,
more or less and known aa the Falcon tract.

Casualty company, of New York, and can
take applications for Huretv Bond irnaran- - J. J. Judge, and If'illis Dancey, appears
teeing the fidelity of persons in positions 2. A certain tract of land adjoining the Hosiery, Gloves, Etc., Etc.

"Mail orders have our personal
tention. '

Mattresses
ofaUkioia of a Specialty.

io -- &.K.

by tbeir need registered in book 38 page
305 of Halifax county, and conveyed tn
Lizzie E. O'Hara by said Pender by deed
registered in book 49 page 418 of said reg

lands of LHlleDerry NmiMi, A. A. KeBMdy
and other and known aa the "Crawley
tract" and contaialng by estimation two
hundred acres. This the 12th day of Octo- -

of trusi men as employes or kaileoads,
Bakes. Ac. Also Accident Insurance,
aad Travelers Tickets for $3000 or 16000.

Apply to A. L. 8TAINBACK, Agent.
Weldon, N. C, for farther information.

A
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS. SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATO

isters omce. verms cash.
T. C. HARRISON,

, Commissioner.
LMt 1S93. W.E.DAN1EL,
f j . flAmmtiuilonAn isuur rrtcea are aa low m any noose aoatn or Baltimore.
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